
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                                          

SHERATON GRAND AT WILD HORSE PASS OFFERS FUN IN THE SUN 

WITH THEIR NEW RIVER BOAT ADVENTURE OPTIONS  

The Perfect Water Sports Adventure for Families Looking to Build Lasting Memories 

Phoenix, AZ – (March 7, 2016) –  The Sheraton Grand at Wild Horse Pass is offering a 

wonderful new family adventure on the Gila River.  In partnership with Boat Rentals of 

America, who have had a long and successful presence at Tempe Town Lake, the resort offers 

the serenity of the desert, the excitement of river activities and fun in the sun that all come 

together for an experience your family will not soon forget. 

           Just in time for family spring break plans and summer getaways, the resort invites guests 

to have the time of their lives paddling, cycling and pedaling their way along our crystal-clear, 

winding river that meanders throughout the resort property. Younger guests are welcome to 

participate on pedal boats and double kayaks (adult supervision is required).   

            Enjoy a memorable experience each day that you stay with us and build family memories 

that will outlast your tans.  The resort has two River Boat Adventure packages:  

            River Boat Adventure for Two:  Upon check-in, guests on the package will receive daily 

breakfast for two in the resort’s Ko’sin Restaurant or Link Café and two 1-hour passes for River 

Adventure Activities to enjoy the use of all water sport equipment (per night). 

           River Boat Adventure for Four:  Upon check-in, guests on the package will receive daily 

breakfast for two in the resort’s Ko’sin Restaurant or Link Café and four 1-hour passes for River 

Adventure Activities to enjoy the use of all water sport equipment (per night).  Credits exclude 

all room rate, resort service charge, retail, and gratuities.* 

           This package will offer guests an opportunity to enjoy and select from our award-winning 

and highly customized treatment menu at Aji Spa.  After a full day of relaxation, guests can 

enjoy locally driven dining at one of three on-property dining venues, including Ko’Sin, 

featuring a fusion of Native American and Arizona comfort food; the resort’s Link Café, offering 

everything from lattes, to pastries, gourmet sandwiches, beer and wine; Hanyo, featuring 

poolside bar and grill service or Aji Spa Café, featuring healthful spa cuisine.  

http://www.wildhorsepassresort.com/
http://www.starwoodhotels.com/sheraton/rates/calendar.html?&propertyId=1391&rp=RC:RVERFM,,,&IM=SOP_S37356_1391_OFFER_EN_SI_RIVER2FM_NAD&language=en_US&localeCode=en_US
http://www.starwoodhotels.com/sheraton/rates/calendar.html?&propertyId=1391&rp=RC:RIVER4,,,&IM=SOP_S38692_1391_OFFER_EN_SI_RIVER4_NAD&language=en_US&localeCode=en_US
http://www.wildhorsepassresort.com/spa
http://www.wildhorsepassresort.com/kosin


 
 

            Parents on this package can relax in whatever fashion they deem most luxurious, while 

their children are fully engaged in a day of complimentary Sheraton Adventure led “edu-taining” 

activities. Choose your session for available camp check-in times at either 9:00 a.m. or 12:30 

p.m.  Reservations are required and guests are encouraged to act quickly.  To book this package 

please call: 1-866-716-8134 and mention rate plan RIVER2FM or RIVER4FM.  For full details 

on the included activities, terms and conditions and to reserve your room online please 

visit:  http://deals.sheraton.com/Sheraton-Wild-Horse-Pass-Phoenix-Resort-1391/special-offers  

            * This package is based on availability. It cannot be combined with any other discount, 

promotion, Groupon, Travelzoo or AAA voucher. Credits exclude Kai, Aji retail, Troon Golf and 

all gratuities. Black-out dates may apply.             

The Sheraton Grand at Wild Horse Pass  is a total destination resort showcasing the heritage, 

culture, art and legends of the Pima and Maricopa Tribes.  The resort offerings include: 500 

culturally themed rooms, Forbes Five-Star/AAA Five-Diamond Dining at Kai restaurant,  the 

Forbes Four-Star Aji Spa; 36-holes of Troon-managed golf at Whirlwind Golf Club; the 1,000-

acre Koli Equestrian Center, and several nearby attractions.  Follow us on Facebook, Instagram 

@sheratongrandaz and Twitter.  
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